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. I h\ITIIL'f

Studies have shO\\ n that CYP2l·. I. a cytochrome P450
binding sites. plays a

~ubstantial rot~

including the dch.r\ilil:atiun

~11/) me

containing

in the O:\idath e metabolism of man:

r~actinn

l\\0

for~ign

primary

.;ubstances.

of -l·nitroanisolc to -l·nitrophcnol. '( hrough the

ad\anccmcnts of the compuwtinnal dnd.ing software ·r ripos Sybyl7.:!. it ha!> been possible to
im c:stigatc the mechanism of oxidation of

4-nitroanisol~.

sotiwarc. including Surtlt!x and mokwlar dynamics.
like!) binding conftgurntions of 4-nitroanisolc and

it~

h<l\C

Docking modules of S) b) 17.2

created the ability to ascertain tht!

constitutional isomers in dthcr the distal or

proximal binding sites of C'YP2E 1. Kno\\ing the rdati\t: binding relationships of 4-nitroanisnlc
to

tht: heme of the CYP2J·: I cnt) mt:. further

cxpcrim~ntation

ma) b\! conducted to determine the

actual role that CYP2El plays in human oxidati\'e metabolism of xcnobiutic sub!>tanccs. The
goal in

thi~

research

relation to the
r~a~·tion

hem~:

wa~

to obsen·c the contiguration of nitroanisoll! und its dcrivati\C!:. in

of the

kinetics ofCYP21.:: I.

CJ'\1) me

and pnssibl) dctcrminl! a

~ausc tt.lr

the uncon\cntional

{ () mput•tio nal

do<'l.i n~

\ imulat io no; o f nit roa ni,ole and nitrophenol ~il h {'\ 1>2[ 1

f11trmlucti ou
En:.\'mf!.\

Ent)mcs.

li~c

other proteins. arc composed of amino aciJs linlcc.J together by peptide

bonds. A chain of amino acic.Js is ~alkd a polypcptic.Jc. The hasic amino aciJ structure consi~b of
an amine group. a carlxlX)' I group. a h~ orogen atom. anJ a 'ariahlc R group attachl!d to a carh<1n
atom (Figure 1). The c.Jiffercnt

tlaturc~

of the R group" dc:tcrminc the characteristics of the amino

aciJ. such a.,, \\hcthc:r an amino aciJ is polar. nonpolar.
Figuu I

chargcJ. or arrmlatic. Because each class of amino aciJ
heha\ c:s Ji fti:rcntl~

tn

scl)ucncc of amino aciJs in a protein is
hchavior of the

COO·

aqueous em ironmcnts, the

pol~ pepliJc

slructun: unJ

criti~al

I

H,N - CH

to the

ultimate!~

I
R

its

Gt'l'll'ri£" structure aj em a"'i11o add.

li.mction.
l :n/~

mes m the human hod) arc proteins th:lt arc capahlt: of

catal~ 1.ing

hiologil.:al

reactions. Reactants anJ proJucts in u reaction hoth ha\ c characteristic free energies.
change in free cncrg) of a
proJucts anJ

rc:actant~.

r~action. J(J ••

(j ·.

The

represents the Ji lll:rencc in the free: cncrg) of the

JG · """ (i ·,.mJua' - G ·mJCIOflu· If the change in free cncrg) of a reaction is

positive. the reaction is not spontaneous. or "ill not occur

naturall~.

If the free

reaction is negative. the reaction v. ill occur: it , ...111 r~sult m a release of

encrg~

cncrg~

anJ

of a

occur~

spontaneous)).
llov.cvcr. C\en if a rcactiun is spontanl·ous. the reaction ma) nut occur quickly. Many
hiological reactions. though spontaneous. do not occur at a sullidc:nt rate to suppMt liti:. For
c:xamplc. thc

hrcu~Jnwn

of gluwsc to carhon dio:\idc and \\(ltcr has a very negative change in

free energy (-2840 ld/mol). anJ is thercl(m: considcrcJ spontaneous. Bm the half-lite of this
reaction for sugar
appr~!dahle

<lll

a shelf is extremely long. Sugar can "it nn a "hdf for )Cars \\ithuut an)

hrcc\l..Jown. l.i" ing organisms require that the hrcakdcm n of sugar occur in a matter

of seconds ur minutes. not) cars. Inc rea-.on the reaction Jocs not happen <.!Uickly in the ahsence
of enzymes is that a ccnain .mwum of energy is rc4uin:J to ..,tart the reaction. lik.c an im cstment.
I'hcre "ill hi.! a nc:t release of .:ncrg~. hut an initial

~ncrg~

o.;uurcc must be supplicJ in orJcr

make the read ion procccJ. l'his initial encrg~ requirement is callcJ the acti,atiun
generic reaction CO{)rJinatc diagrum

mu~

he: seen hcl<l\\ in I· igurc 2.

energ~.

to

Eu. A

Com putational dorhinl! simulations of nitroanisole and nitro phenol "ith CV P2£ I

IS

E \\ tthoul

~

.., ................... ..........••.........•.
~

·.~~~:~:....................................Jl:::...
r•roduct

Reaction Coordinate
React1011 coordinate diagram detallmg the energetic.r of a general react ton. Eu

i.~

the acti1•atio11 energl .

. IG i.~ the 111!1 change in energr. cmd TS i.r the tranwum .'ilute of the reactimr.

The state of the molecule at the peak of the energy cun·c. labeled TS in diagram above. is
called the transition state. f"he transition state is the unstable conformation of the molecule
undergoing reaction. ["his state may be unstable for man)" reasons. For example. the transition
state ma) contain an atom '' ith more bonds than spatially

allo~ed.

or it may contain a radical

atom.
The transition state is energetically stabilized in the presence of a catalytic cnLyme.
lowering the acti\ ation energ] of the reaction. Van der Waals interactions. hydrogen bonding.
and ionic interaction het\\ ecn the ligand and protein stabilite the transition state. When the
transition state is more easily reached. the reaction is more likely to proceed. Figure 3 shows a
generic reaction coordinate diagram "' ith reactions in the presence and in the absence of a
catalytic enzyme.
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TS

...•....•...•... ......

..•...............•.•......
~:·,

"'1thout

t:ll.l:\ lllt:

···r·,:·~~:,:·

..........

Cll/\ IIIC

. ......................
~

Reactant

Product

Reaction Coordinate
Reaction cuurtlinute diagram detai1111g tlte energettcs of a genaal reaction Ea is tlte uc·tll·ation f!llt'r;.o.
11G L'> the net change in enerl{'·. anti TS is tlte transit/On .\late of the reaction Blue indtcutef reuuwn m
the ab.rence o(enzyme. anti red indtcates react/Oil tn the presence ofen=yme.

Reactions in the presence of enzymes usually

fo l io~

a characteristic pattern with

increasing substrate concentration. Increasing the substrate concentration results in an increase in
reaction rate because more substrates arc c:t\ailablc to the en;.yme for catalysis. However. as
substrate begins to saturate the enzyme. the rate of reaction reaches a plateau because the enzyme
is unable to catalyze the substrate faster. Figure 4 sho\A.S a general Michaelis-Mcnten diagram of
reaction rate \'ersus substrate concentration.

Co mputationa l dod, in!! ~i mul a t ions or nitroan isole and nitrophenol "ith CY Pl E I

i

Q)

ro

0::

c:

0
:;:;
(.)

ro
Q)
0::

Substrate Concentration
Thi.~ fi~ure show.~ t.J

~

,\fichw!li.\-.\lentl!ll model for en=-:.·me-ligund

react ion kinetics.

C)·t{)(:hrome P-150.,·

Cytochrome P450 (P450s)

ent.ym~s

are a superfamily of enzymes known to catalyze

oxidation reactions of organic substances. including lipids and hormones that exist in the body as
metabolic intermediates. P450 enzymes also take part in gluconeogenesis. which is the
production of sugar. Gluconeogenesis can help to combat periods of stan.ation.
Other substances ·whose oxidation is catalyzed by

th~

P450 cn1ymcs include xenobiotic

compounds. \\hich arc compounds found in an organism that arc not normally expected to be
present or compounds present in unusually high quantities. Xcnobiotic substances include drugs.
l()()d additives. crl\'ironmental contaminants. and toxins ( Winn 2002). One major moti\ ation for
the study of P450 enz)'mcs m·cr the past t\\cnt) years has been ..the quest for information to
better understand and pn.:dict the metabolism and toxicity of drugs and other chemicals..
(Gucngerich. 2008).
In many cases. P450s

mctaboli~:c

toxic compounds into more \Vater-solublc compounds.

'' hich arc then more easil) excreted from the body through urinal) and renal pathways
(GonzalcL. 2005). P450 ent) mcs are present in nearly all organisms; in humans they are
concentrated in the liver. ''here they arc usually attached to surface of the endoplasmic reticulum
of cells (Goodsdl. 200 I).
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CTP2EI

The enl'}me CYP2E I. a P450 cytochrome. and its protein-ligand interactions arc of
particular interest

~cause

of their role in the human body. CYP2E I is known. perhaps most

prominently. for its role in acetaminophen toxicity. ''here it catal} zes the metabolism of
acetaminophen into toxic by products (Lee. 1996 ). The protein consists of 4 76 amino acids
arranged into a single polypeptide '' ith t"'·o chains. The secondary structures of the peptidcs are
mostly a-helices.
The channel leading from the en/.} me

Fi~rm!

5

surface to the acti\·e site \\here chemical
reactions are catalyzed has two binding sites.
only one of which, the proximal site. is
catalytic (Figure 5 ). A distal site is located
fa rther up in the channel. a\\<.1) from the
active site. Binding has been obsen·cd in
each site in previous computational docking
simulations of CYP2f: 1. At the end of the
channd is the heme. ,.,hich directly interacts
with the substrate during oxidation. The
substrate traH!Is dO\\n the channel and binds
in one of the two binding sites. Binding in the
proximal site ma)

Cartoon milline of C }'P:! £I. Dark hlue indicate!> I he
residues c!fthe en:yme. Red nulicutes the locmion C!{ the
heme. Yellow indiwtes the lomtions of !he proximal
unci dis/a/sites in the ,·hannel fliKhl hlue).

potentially result in

metabolism ofthe substrate.
In this study. CYP2E1

\\US

studied tor its interactions ''ith nitroanisoles and

nitrophenols. Nitroanisoles may be introduced to the body through em ironmcntal pollutants and
arc potentially carcinogenic. Through oxidative metabolism. CYP2EI breaks nitroanisolcs dO\.\n
into nitrophcnols and then to less harmful. more \\atcr-soluble molecules. a~ seen in Figure 6.

Computational docking s imulation~ or

nitroani~o lc

and nitrophcnol \\ith C YP2E I

Figurf! 6

NO
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u
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~
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I
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Cytochrome

NH,

P450

HO

ONAAdducts

2-an1sld1ne

I
'
NO

(JOH

:::,.,.

dlhydroxynrtrobenzene

Reaction dia1{ram of acth·ation and dw£ llmllon pathwa\".\" of nuroani.wle. Tire acti1•atwn path....-ar takes
place in the ah~encl' of cytochrome P.f'i()( and refullf in the format/On of DNA adductr. compounds that ma_l
re.mlt in DNA mutatwn.1 and cancer The detoxification pathwa~ re.~ult.\ in the oxrdation ofthe nirroamwle to
nitrophenol and tlte11 to dihydroxynitrohen:etre. wluch i.f more water-.ro/uh/e atrd emily excreted

Wet labs indicate that

CYP~E I

docs not foliO\\ the Michaelis-Mcnten model of cnz) me-

ligand reaction kinetics when catalyzing the oxidation of nitroanisoles. In the Michaelis-Mcntcn
model. as the substrate concentration increases. the reaction rate increases in a hyperbolic
manner. CYP2E I also experiences an increase in the reaction rate v-.-ith substrate concentration
increase. but only to a certain point. At this point. reaction rates decrease asymptotically. The
dif1ercncc in general Michaelis-Yfentcn reaction kinetics and the kinetics observed \\ith CYP~El
may he seen by comparing Figures 7 and 8.
Figun R

f
(I)

(I)

-ro

-ro
a:::

c

c

u

u

a:::

a:::

a:::

0

0

(II
(I)

(II
(I)

Substrate Concentration -

SubstrateConcentrat1on -

Tlrir figure .fhowr a Wirhaeli.r- ·\ lenten model for
en:yme-llgand r~action kmet1c.r.

Thi.r jigw·e rhows a CYP1F.I model for en:ymehgand react1011 k111ettcs.
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The goal in this research

\\US

a nd nitro phcno l " ith CY P2 E I

to observe the configuration of nitroanisole and its

derivatives in relation to the heme of tht! en11 me and possibly determine a cause for the
unconventional reaction kinetics of CYP21-. 1.

Met/rods
The inquiries into the mechanisms of CYP2E 1 were carried out using computational
docking soth,are. The software, Sybyl7.2. employs three-dimensional modeling. The program
uses the protein sequence of the cnLymc and assigns partial charges and hydrogen atoms
according to the specifications of the user.
This study used pre-constructed coordinates from the RCSB Protein Data

Ban~

(PDB)

(wv.w.pdb.org) to im·estigate the docking tendencies of CYP2E1. specifically the JE4E
structure. The RCSB PDB is a large online database where crystal structures of proteins ma) be
downloaded for usc in modeling investigations. Preparation of the crystal structure involved
removal of one chain of the protein, removal of \\atcr molecules. addition of hydrogen atoms.
and application of appropriate charges. rhc imida7olc in the crystal structure active site ''as
renH1\·ed tor mokcular dynamics simulations.
The CYP2E 1 crystal structure '"as used to examine the interaction of selected substrates
and the en~.:ymc. Computational docking simulations by other students have indicated the
presence of multiple binding sites. These t\\0 sites. the distal site and the catalytic proximal site.
arc located in a major channd extending from the enzyme surface to the heme acti'e site of the
enzyme.
The ligands docked in the CYP2E 1 structure are 4-nitroanisolc (Figure 9) and 4nitrophcnol (Figure 10). Each ligand \\as studied using bLHh Surtlex-Docking Suite and
molc~ular

dynamics. Surtlcx-Docking Suite computations an: based on energetics while

molecular dynamics computations arc based on Nc" tonian laws of motion.
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FiRure /0

4-nitropheno{
The nitro Rroup is on the feji and the hydroxy
r.roup is on the right. Rl!d i.s o.\yRen. hfue is
nitrogen. white i.~ carhon. and aqua is hydrogen.

4-nitroani.w/e
The nitro group is on the leJi and thl! methoxy ~roup
is 1111 the rir.ht. Rl!d is oxygen. hlue i.~ mlrogen. wllllt'
is carhon. ami aqua is hydrogen.

In Surtlex-Docking Suite. the substrate was placed into a defined area in the enzyme
called a protomol. The proto mol "as generated based on the location of the ligand 4-methyl
imidazole. '' hich existed in the cnL) me '"hen dov.nloadcd from the Protein Data Bank. After the
specified ligand was placed into the protomol. the program gave ten optional orientations of the
substrate in relation to the heme baseu on energetics. The orientation used for comparison of
results was the one gi\'en the best cncrg) rating.
Molecular Dynamics began with the positioning of the substrate at the mouth of the
channel. The structures \verc then allo,, cd to interact freely for 2 picoseconds to equilibrate. The
nl.!xt step im·otved forcing the substrate do\'vn a channel into the en7) me to eventually arri"e
'' ithin the proximal site over a period of 200 picoseconds. fhe mouth of the channel used in
these studies is surrounded by the following amino acid residues: ASN 219. GLN 75. GLI\! 216.
LEU I 03. LEU 368. PHL 478. PRO I 04. VAL 364. and VAL 388 (Winn 2002). After the
substrate arrived in the active site. all constraints ''ere released for 200 more picoseconds to
allov.· th~ substrate to

1110\C

into its most likely position in relation to the heme. The process of

releasing the moh:cules to lind their lowest cnerg) state is called minimization. After
minimi7ation. the st ructures \\ere \'icwed to detect hydrogen bonding in the acti\'e site between
the substrates anJ amino acid residues.
The following details the test sequence in molecular dynamics simulations:

1. Ligands \\t:re positioned in the mouth of the channel

9
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'P2Et

2. Three-step docking sequence v.here ligands arc forced to tra\'cl down the channel of
the enzyme:
a. 2 picoseconds to equilibrate structure at 50K
b. 200 picoseconds at 50K ,., ith a constraint bet\\occn th..: OCH , Oil group and
the Iron atom ofthe heme
c. 200 picoseconds at I OOK with constraints removed
3.

~1inimized

docked compl!.!xes to achieve configuration \\oith least cn..:rgy

-l. Analyzed by distance from heme. position in relation to the heme. and existence of

hydrogen-bonding in the docked complex
Ft1tfJre II

Vtew oj CYP1El 3£4£ crystal
in Syby/7.2. The heme i.~
colored red. and the restdues
surrounding the entrance to the
channel are colored orange

.~tmcture

The channel used was outlined in orange for all molecular dynamics simulations to insure
that the same channel "as used throughout the modeling runs.

Results

Both

urflex-Dock and Molecular Dynamics results \\Crc analyzed by measuring the

distance bct\\Cen the substrate and the iron atom of the heme group (shown as a purple iron in a
red heme in result figures). These measurements \\ere taken bct\\ecn the nitrogen atom of the
nitro group and the oxygen atom of the methoxy or hydrox) group of nitroanisole and
10
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nitrophenol. respectively . The first ligand is colored green. the second is colored magenta. the
third is colored yello\.\, and the fourth is colored purple in the results section in all result images.

SUR~ LEX-DOCK

This figure .vhows a singly clodecl 4-mtrouniso/c and th£• hemt:. Tire distance
o.f the OX)gen {rom the hemt: is 7.768 A and the mlrogen is J.JJ7 A.
Figure 13

Thi.s figure sho-..·.~ a sing!_, docked 4-nitroplumol and the heme The dutmrce of
the OX\'gen from the heme i.s 7.656 A and the mtrogen is J I I I A.

1l

Co m p ut a t iona l d o cl.. in ~ <~imul a t io n o f nitroa n i o le and nitro pheno l "'ith

YP2E I

The nitro groups of both -+-nitroanisole and -+-nitrophenol are oriented toward the heme in
the most stable docking configuration results. :-.Jo hydrogen bonding. \\aS obsened for the singleligand Surflex-Dock of 4-nitroanisole or 4-nitrophenol.

Figure I -1

Thi~ figure .fhm' f two docked 4-nitroani.w/e rnolecu/e.f The dittance oj the nitrogen and
o.\ygen ofeadr lrgand }rom the rrvn ~~the heme is h.\led.
First 4-nitroani.w/e
O· 7 7M A

N: 3. 137A
Second 4-mtroamso/e

0: 7.527 A
N: 10 283
(TIIR 307)

llydrogcn bonding is obscn cd bct\\ecn the nitro group of the second -+-nitroanisolc and
the hydroxyl group ofTHR 307. a negatively charged amino acid residue.

12
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Figure 15

ThiS figure sho1~·s two docked 4-nrtropheno/ molecule.\. The d1stance ofthe nitrogen and
oxygen of each llgandfrom the mm (?f the heme i.f listed.
First 4-nitrophenol
7.656 A
N· 3.1 if A
Second 4-nitroplrenol
0: 9.590 A
N· IS .'i41 A

o

The seconJ substrates dock fa rther from the heme than the tirst. possibl) because the tirst
substrate blocks the heme.

13
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~lntl

nilrophcnol "ilh CY P2 E 1

Figure 16

Th1s figure shmu three docked 4-nitrophennl molecule.\' The distance of the nitrogen
and O¥_\'gen of each ligand from the iron i.< /i.<aed
Fir.<:t 4-nitrophenol
0 : 7.656A
N: J./11 A
Sew nd 4-nitrophenol
O· 9.590A
N: 6.541 A
fGLU 302)
Th1Td 4-nitrophenol
o· 1/491 A
N · 16 747 A
fASN 210. AS.\ ' 367)
l~ldmgen honding occur.<with .~econd and third ligand. .

The third ligand docked in the distal site \\ith the hydroxyl group oriented to""ard the
heme. Hydrogen bonding was observed between the second and third ligands. The second ligand
showed h>drogen bonding to GLU 302. The nitro group of the third ligand showed hydrogen
bonding to an asparagine residue. as did the hydroxyl group.

14
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Thi.{ figure .~hmu three doclwd 4-nitropheno/ mn/ecules The
and oxygen of each ligand from the iron i.{ /i.{ted.
Fir'il 4-nitrop/reno/

di.~tancC'

nf the nitrogen

0: 7.656 A
N: 3.111 A

Sl!cunJ 4-nitropheno/

O· 9.590A
N: fd41 A
(GLU 301)

Third 4-mtropheno/
O· II..J91 A
N: 16.747 J
fAS.'\' 220. ASN .U/7)

Fourth 4-nitrophennl
0: 8.48ful
N· 11.441 A
(TIIR 30/)
Hydrogen bundwg occurs with second. th1rd. and fourth ligands

The fourth ligand docked between the proximal and dista l sites. Over-crov.ding of both
sites ma~ have resulted in the placement of the fourth ligand bet\\ccn sites. The fourth ligand
also displays hydrogen bonding. v.ith a nearby residue. l!IR 301.

15
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Figurt> IH

Surflex-Dock of 4-nitroanisole
- 12
·~
...Gl 10
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10.477
9.01
7 768
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v

Gl

E
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X

• Oxygen

c:
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3.l37

4

E

-...
0

2

Gl

0

u

-"'
c:

• N1t rogen

F1rst

0"'

Second
Ugand

This figure shuws the di!>laflce u.leuch ducked 4-nilralll.wle ligundfrum the centrultll<Jm oj the h£•me

The second 4-nitroanisole ligand docks a significant distance farther a\\ay from the heme
than the first.
Figure /9

Surflex-Dock of 4-nitrophenol
18

~

16

i

14

II

u

.. 12

f

%

c

_g

9.59

10

8

7.656

0
s~ond

Ttmd

Fourth

U1and

Thit figure

.~how.~

the di.~tance oj each dockl!d 4-nitrophenol/igand from the central atom of tht! heme

The 4-nitrophenol ligands dock progressively farther av.ay from the heme center.
excepting the fourth ligand. \\hich is forced bet\\ cen the second and third ligands.
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Hydrogen bonding \\as obsencd in man) Surtlex-Dock results. \ttost results did not
orient the methoxy or hydroxyl group close to the

hem~

and therefore did not fa,or

detoxification of the substrate.

MOLECULAR DYNAM ICS
Figure 10

Thi.~ fiK~Jre shows a singlv docked 4-nitroanisole and the heme. The distance of the
oxygen from the heme is 4.362 A a11d the nitroge11 i!J· 4.05 7 A.
There ir hydrogen hondmg hel»"een tire ligand and GL Y 300 and TIIRJOJ

The first 4-nitroanisole docked in Molecular Dynamics docked '' ith the plane of the
liganJ parallel to the plane of the

hem~

and in close proximit) to the heme. This orientation is

somewhat fa,·orable for detoxification. The ligand shows hydrogen bonding with two adjacent
residues. The methoxy group shows hydrogen bonding '' ith rJ IR 303. a residue thought to
participate in the reaction mechanism of CYP2l: l.
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Computational docking simulation~ of nilroanisole and nitrophenol '"ith C YP2E I

This figure slro1u u singh· dociled 4-mtropheno/ and the heme The di:,tunce of the
o:n-gen from the> he>me is 5 726 A and the nitrogen is 7 499 A

The tirst 4-nitrophcnol docked with the hydroxyl group oriented t<.mard the heme.
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FiJ(Ure 22

This figure shows tll'o doc:kecl -1-nitroani.wle molecules. 71u: distance of the
nitrogen and oxygen ofeach li}(andfrom the iron of the heme is listed.
First -1-nitroaniso/e

0: 5.315 A
N: .UW-1 A
Second -1-nitroanisole

o:

6.188 A'
N: .1.()16 A

The second 4-nitroanisole also docked v. ith the plane of the ligand parallel to the plane of
the heme so that both ligands arc oriented in this manner. In both cases the nitro group is slightly
closer to the iron (III) of the heme than the methoxy group. No hydrogen honding was observed
\\ ith two ~-nitroanisole ligands docked in the enzyme.
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Computational docking imulation of nitro:1ni ole and nitrophenol with CYP2E I
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This figure shows two docked -1-nitrophenol molecules. The distance of the
nitrogen and oxygen of each ligand from the iron of the heme is listed
Finr -1-nirrophenol
0: 6. fi6fi ..f
N: 9180 A

.\·econd -1-mtrophenol
0: -1.699 A
.~': '1. ./51 .{
rAR0 -135)

The second 4-nitro phenol docked with the hydroxyl group oriented to\\ard the heme.
fa\'oring detoxification. Both ligands remain in the proximal site.
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Computational docl.ing s imulations of nitroanisolc and nitrophenol with CYP2 E I

This .figure shows three docked -1-nitropheno/ molecule.f. rhe dtstance f?{the nitrogen
and oxygen ofeach ligand from the iron is listed.
Fir.H -1-nitropheno/

0: 5.789 A
N: 8.81i5 A
Second -1-nitrupheno/
0: -1.572 A
N: 9.935 A
fARG -135)
Third -1-nitropheno/
0: 6.806 A
N: 8.521 A
tAS.fl,' //7J
Hydro[!.en bonding occurs with all li~ands.

The third nitrophenol \\aS oriented in much the same wa) as the first tv.o. The li gands
appear to be stacking o\·er the heme v..·ith the second ligand showing hydrogen bonding "'ith
ARG 435 and the third \\ith ASN 117.
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Com p uta tio nal doch. ing sim ul ations of nitroa nisoh.· and nitr ophe nol "ith

CY I~2 E I

Thi:. figure !lhows .four dodt.t'd 4-nitrophenol molecules. Tlw distance oj the mtrogen
and oxygen of each ligand from the irmr ir listed
Frrst 4-nitropheno/
0 : 5.751 A
N· 8 265

A

Second 4-mlrophenol

o.

10.649A

/1/: JJ.254 A
Third 4-nitropheno/
0: 7.377 A
N: 8.946A
Fourth 4-nitropheno/
0: 5.734 A
N: 10.506

A

Hydrogen bondmg occurs between ligands.

The fourth ligand docked over the heme like the first three. continuing the stacking
pattern. The only hydrogen bonds observed at this point \\ere bet\\Cen liganJs.
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This figure shows the di.1·tum e of~a cit doc Iced 4-nitrani.wle ligand from the central atom ofthe heme.

fhc l\vo 4-nitroanisole ligands docked at approximately the same distance from the heme
center in approximately the same position. Both ligands wen: in a fa irly fa , orable position for
reaction since the met hoxy groups \\ere \\ithin a short distance from the heme.
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Th1s figure shot<.'S the distance of each docked 4-nitrophenolll[!ond fi·om the afilralutom of the heme.
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Co mputational docl..ing <.imulatiom of nitroani,.ole and nitrophenol with CY I'2E 1

The tirst ligand docked with its methoxy group less than 6 A from the heme. a fairly
reasonable position for reaction. The second ligand appears to be docked in the distal site. \\ ith
the third and fourth ligands located bct\\een the proximal and distal binding sites.
Results of molecular dynamics show orientations more favorable for detoxification of
ligands. especial!) the nitrophenols. than Surtlex-Dock orientations.

Cone/usions

All

do~.:kcd

ligands. both in Surtlex-Dock and molecular dynamics simulations. preferred

the proximal site to the distal site. The lirst ligand showed a tendency to dock in the proximal
sit!.! with second ligands also binding ncar the heme. excepting the 4-nitroanisolc molecular
dynamics runs. rhird and fourth ligands in molecular dynamics bound nearer to the heme than
the second ligand. This result is likely due to the ability of the molecules to

1110\ e

in molecular

dynamics simulations. as opposed to Surtlex-Dock where the first ligands docked remain
stationary as additional ligands arc docked. The third and fourth ligands of molecular dynamics
arc unable to mo\ c farther up the channel because the second ligand still docked in the distal site
blocks their movement.
In the molecular dynamics simulations. no ligands moved out of the channel of the
enzyme once released. The h)drogen bonding of the ligands \\ith the eni') mes likely kept the
ligands from exiting the channel. llydrogcn bonding indicates that the nitroanisoles and
nitrophenols belong in the enzyme. Conversely. the tendency of the ligands to remain in the
channel after release ma) indicate the possibility of existing ligands blocking entry of other
molecules that might potentially enter the enzyme and be detoxified. If ligands fail to exit the
enzyme quickly enough. they may block entry

to

the channel for other potential ligands. This

might provide an explanation for the irregular reaction kinetics associated with CYP2E I.
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